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Realizing the dream
Two generations work to promote racial diversity on campus
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In ull, Vurner
1'1 )C"''
serving the community rhmugh
his omrcach efforts. bur Im
~crr'i"n didn't stop then:. Alter
lea• mg the progran1. Vnmer •rent
tllllC "odmg M high S<hool,,

admtng blad ~llllknr. 11 ~w
Univemty. ll!ld wor!Ung wuh f.url
Ornvc•. the founder of Bluck
Entcrpri-.: M11ga1.ine.
h w11s around this lime thut
V:tmcr 1<...:cived a call from th<:
lJni,cr.ory ot Mam.. asking hun
10 return and focus on racial
1'5UCS in Omno. V31Ik!r ucccp1cJ
uncJ rcrumtd ro hi> alma rMltr hi
UNSl\t U

whole

mlnonllc•,

OCW genen\lllln Of

whom

Vurncr

c.lc..cribcJ ll~ "t"h our ol "'utcr"
"!>lain.: I< un C\C<llcnl >pol to
develop module• to 1ut.J"'"' pmt-h!ms with rucc 111 1h1h country,"
Varner 'a"I "'Ilic oou..-ution:ll
system m th» country " a raci.1
sy,rem. Studtnt• urc tiu!_!)ir h> he
good, httlc, wbllc male
Americans. Bla.;1; person.' '1rt'
r.tughr to hate them!l<"l'c',"
Upon h" return, Vanier
worked closely with the admi.
s1on< office """ other depanmcnt.s to ensure the cquuable imc
grauon of all pcrwlllS mto uni\ er
s11y bfe. He serveJ as il&l\l'>Cf tu
the Black StuJcnl Union anJ,
wnh heir lrom student•. fonucd
the Bnngor rhaptcr of tlw

~A,\CP

In .111. Vnmcr 'P"lll -cvcr.~
yc.1r.; working with the un1ver\lty
liclort• officially 1ct11111g lhR
work, however, did not >tnp U1<•rc

I le ,·onttnue• to he 11<·11, c.• in von
"'" groop> oo carnru• uuJ m the
communny, mdudutg the.• Maute
Pc.i.·c Action Co111m111cc unJ the
ll11111an Right' C"'thtmn I k ul'°
1c11thcs Intro t1> Bhtck Stuc.hcs
lront lime 10 ume.
"I'm on call 10 .i111knts in U1e
blac-k community," tie ~11J
\'nmcr •ltts~ that there "
~till plenty of wc.rl to be done on
the part or mmonu... at t;\fa1nc
The 11111vcr.iiy could <111 more u.1
attnit·t .111d rctlun u ~rcutcr racial

"i""'trum ot &tud<ms and rocnlt) ,
he soul.
''Thry can tin it if they 1c.1lly
wnn1 to,,. V'"1111cr s.iirl ."
Vunttr 5nid he would hkc to
'-"C'~·

the

1,:

unpu~ trum~fonn 11110

appn>~1matrl)

25 percent
mmonty l<luJcnls, "'Y'"S ti 11
20

10

un.11Xep1.1ble that while smJcnt<
J11 not h.l\c Ute chance to mtc.•rnct
with s1t1<knl• 11! lllhCr b11c~·
g11'1\lnd• while m c'Ollegc
"I Lh111k the UnlVCf>tty " dmng
a great 1n1u•11cc (lo "'hue 5tu
dents I hy not hn•mg them aren
ell\.-.: too rcul worlJ :' Varner s:llJ
To .1crnmph'h thn ~nJI ,
Vamer s.ud a "cc P"''i1lcn1 for
c.Uver.ity m 11 similar po~i1inn

coolll be est:Jbhshed to nddr<.'<s
t!i!U<'< li11t V•mcr Siltd
he doe'n '1 t.<c th~ ntp1d md1l•IOn
111 llllllc.llltlC\, •pe.·1iic11Jly the 25
pcn:cnl pmr<""" 1~1pul.111un. h11p

d1vc"'1y

flCIUOg un)Umr r;oon
"l'ht•Unl\c~I) .. lllheowalt"r.
but they're not

c.lnnl1~,"

\\Jrncr

11U1J, "'temng tn lf\l.une adnun·
'"tmtmn
Ucspuc tho w111·k thur re111111n~
111 llMnlnc, Vllmrr .ic. knnwlrdgcs
the posi111·< ·"P""" the Civil
Ri!lhb nt<W~mcnl haJ on th"
counll) anJ conunuo 10 press
forward toward~ 111• goal<.
"I think I tn rc:1lly lud<y,"
V.1mcr '<1111, luukmg h.1ck nn tu~

m,. ot food

tutrm•ric~.

4kutyuft!l<J\l.o.~~\·111U110o.n
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er focuses on similarities
flWI lllCI • 11111 I
>peaking uf the utmo•phcre
1owanh penons <>f varying ~lhnic
groaps in Orono

ty is>ue.;. He also leel~ UMume
could benefit from h.ivmg 1111
African-Aniencan StuJ1es llcpart·
ment. callmg 11 a "positive Step."

He JKI say. however, lh:ll he

Groce said that 81 !he cnJ ur
lheday.ho"cver. "'hat"'cha\c In
common l ' far more 1mpunan1
than what ~ts us aper1
"You can'1 put your emphasis
on diversity ... Commonality 1s

wouldlikcW5«8~rempha-

the moot unportant thing." he ~.ml
Jn the future. Groce pl.1M on
"'oriong us a so<:llll worker m the
inner c11y or as a polrtical lobby•~
for chtldren and minonly l<SUCS.
In hts ume rcmauung al UMainc,
Groce plans on rcmammg an
anlcnt •upponcr for JMucs that
relate to minontics and the uni-

ill on mul11cultU111l 1ssues b) uni·
versuy admm1strallon. Groce 511&
gests more lectures for !he public
reganling black and olhcr m1nori·
vcrsity community.
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